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Salmond Brothers,
Hittptf Ami Fmicf Orowi'K.

Jo«»l Jfe^,
.j.t . _-/!

For Sale Cheap.
One now Pinno at greatly reduc¬

ed price. Organa and ScwiD£ Ma-
phiqes at short notice. Dry good*
$od Groceries as cheap as money

buy ilieui. W. J. Caddell.

thw Food duly $1.40 Par Hundred.

Just' received by the Camden Sup
ply Co , a shipment of Shorts (or
Middling*} one of the heat varieties
of Cow Food on the market. Price
only fi.40 per hundred. Try it.

<, A Great Improvement.
* The pabljo road Jrom- Camden to

^ Holly Hill is being cinyed. Tbia
S vnd bed is known to be. one of tb*»
W)rst <n the county, and the work
b io* .done there is a wonderfuJJj
J*PUivomcul.

ft Ksy be Bought at a Bargain
..

There i^nd ver tie*, d. In the Chron-
icle ko-dav aJlne tract of land live
mil*# south til Hethune for sale*
-The party owning it want* to dis¬
pose of it fl^U* away and the first

mev git a grea* bargain.

..

J \ Scatter to Kr. W. E Johnson..J
15«irWr : There is endliess discua-

»i(ft» about barytes in paint. Per-
thi» atHlee the queation.

-^^ffwbhfrtises exactly alike at Delhi
owner of both is HrN Avery.

- One was reoently painted Devoe ;
the other with a bary tea paints ;
save painter did both Jobs; his
name is George Gilbert.
One cost $27 ; the other $54 The

first loot 8 gallons; the other 12
Six tfallonaUgvoe. &a to .covering,
cqufli twelve of the other.
- ^ Youra truly

F. W. Devoe & Co.
P, S..Springe & Shannon » ell

our paint. 93

Quito a Suoces*.
The Japanese Yea given by the

~.N*#.Cbureu wK^kf>yc6I Sthe Bap
li«V church a( the residence cf Mrs.
"E. S. Nettle*, Jr , en Lyltleion St.
oq the^eTooing *'of the 19th, wan

r quite a aucceas, financially and so¬

cially. The Japanese icttomo was
carried out in costumea and deoora-
t'.oni including the symbolical teaj

^ i*ble«.__Tbc large crorrd.ln attend-
^ ance. enjoyed very much the amuse¬

ments provided for their entertain-
;> ment. The candy table preeented

an attractive appearance, pre'
aided over by Mra A. E. Crane
and Hols llie* Julia Crane, a veri-
tableJap ; both (fore the Japaneee
costume ana the lovely baekete of
bomeinsde candy were quickly

.^foWt Th#» "Famous Scene*" a taate-

.K. f»l Cftriaioed booth presided oypr
bylfre* JL Sr. Nottlea waa ?9*ytx-
ie»fively patroniaed ,aitfd waa a
aonroe of great eajdyment. The

i - cfakKftMfu iMroh in evidence and
ger portion of the crowd
aa tiger for the aecond
the first atJ aeemed de-
with thetr success at grab-
The donkey parly waa
itlloue, the aucceaaful oon-

awarded a handaoms
H prias. A« the eve-
ft, the Ice cresw waa

d all seeded *> «».
ttiifllitow

ibat'waa lavishly
WlT%Terj

SocioLS/)o/s.
T!»«? Ut.llllb ul lIlM 1 1 '4 M l *»«.! k tlKV

been almost. etitirfly monopoly
hy the (/iillfftw jiilt n n f 1 lw.\a ^ h i

lid if turning il» in wt rli tothsirdn
. \t S Olftf W llt'li*. 0*l« <jf llttt ||| O*
dslitfhlful mtcls if ih« liidin^
(.'itfl* hwHf l)T 0»o|liglll Oi

Friday #.«*ntng «*«.« Mrsnty-fourj
young pfopls Willi ilu-ir chaperone*
»U mounted on lioraebsck enjoyc
« two hours race to Psli)t Hill *n«
through iho noods lo Mulberry an'-
up nyain through Maiu street oui-'
nil around town aud Km k wood
They then adjourned to the (inapt-1
table home of Dr. aud Mrs. Cor-
belt where Mas Alice Corbelt hbk
hostess to bet young frisuds. lc<-
cream and oilier dainties wan
vary refreshing to Ike joyous
crowd.

Mias Honor Lung who is with
her relatives in Kiikwood on a vi«
it, is receiving a cordial welcoim
from her many friuuds here.

Mr. J. Blakenoy Zenap left oii

Tuesday foi Virginia to attend u
course of study at the iiethol Mili¬
tary Institute.

Mr. Sidney Smith of the Charles¬
ton llaeeball loam is in Catudcn
with bis family here.
MrJ John Stevens (if Kershaw

spent several days this wock hero.

Mr. E, M, Hondrix
See the ad. of Mr. E M. Hen

drix in auother column of tin
Chrouicle to-day. Mr. Hendrix oc¬

curs a store opposite Mr. Jo«
Shfhe^n's «nd carries a nice line of
groceries, etc. Coll and see him.

A New business For Camden.
The Diamond Fruit and Producr

C<j^mpuuy (wholesale and retail)
has opened up a line of goods in
the building just north of the Dis¬
pensary. They will sell you 5 cte
worth or one hundred dollars worth.

Whitaker & Burnet.
Your attention is called to the

advertisement in this issue of The,
Chronicle of Whituker <fc Burnet.
These progressive young men are

fully abreaBl of the times, and to
be ''iu it," you will have to trade
with Whitaker & Burnet.

Escape And Captura of a Convict.
*

Frank Cauthen, colored, escaped
from the ehain gang hear Green's
bridge early yesterday morning
As soon as the fact became known
a search was commenced and before
midday he wascaptured a few miles
above Cat^don.

Bouj^it The Bakery Also.
Mr. John K. McDowall announc¬

es today that -he has bought out
the bakery as well as the grocery
business of Mr. W. M. Yonng. Mr.
MoDowall will have on experienced
baker end he trilf gtvfe tfis .ustoui-
ers unsurpassed Mrvioeia Uisline.

Library Mooting.
r/ On Monday, Ook. 2, there will be
a meeti»j{Q|^onrd of Directors for
the Garden Library. At this meet ^
lag the resignation of llie present
JtbrarUu WlH b« iemi«red, and a
new librarian elccted. Anyone de¬
siring tills position will please send
io a written implication. Remem¬
ber ttie meeting, Oct. 2, 5 P. M. at
the Cauaden Library. The new li¬
brarian will take charge abou* the
15th of October.

J&eturned to Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Mannes Bantu who

haye been spending the aommer in
Now York returned home lastFri¬
day and are receiving the cordial
greetings oflhcir many friends here
who are delighted to sea them again.
The trip has been very beneficial to
them both. We are glad to note
that oar highly esteemed old friend,
Mr. Bsom. is looking n» well as he
did fifteen years ago, be 'having
gained ten pounds daring his recent
absence.

A Loss to Camden.
As will be seen by a notice, else¬

where in The Chronicle to-day a

meeting of the Board of Direotore
of the Camden library will be held
oa Oct. 2 for the purpose of elect¬
ing a new librarian. This is mads
necesssry by the recent decision of
Miai Louise Ne.ttles to make her
home in Cheater. No librarian has
ever been more devoted to the
work, or rendered more faithful
service than Miss Nettle#, and her
going to Chester is a distinct loas
to Camden.

¦ Car load mixed and
ja«t received.

C»r load oorp jast received.
£> M. Baum.

Mi«e SexAh Woifa XaUrtawa.

I HVAll) IS YOl'K CHANCH .

WE ARK SICLLI N(i ALL OF Ol i

GLOTPPS at coal
i *

having concluded to c!o. e out <r*;

Clothing Stock, consisting of Mens
Youths and Boys Suits, we ai ^ offer
ing them at prices that will mak<

them go.
COME AND GET THE FIR5T PICK

OF THE PILE.

W. H. ZSHF,
8HQE, HAT AND CLQTINR MAN.

FOR SALE.
820 of land, near Liberty llill,

known a* the Rebecca Lucai trju-t.
Four-horne farm onoo. * l'ric« $2,000;
one-fourth cmIi, balance on ensy terms.
Applv to Henry tjayage or W. It.
Hough.

TaWle Tract Of^Lanft For Sale.
For Sale..Seventy fiye (75) »ere«

of good pine land. Ten ncree clear¬
ed the reat under poo<l pine timber.
The tract is a part .of tho Katato of
Mr. J. K. Stokes, lying flv<i mites
South of Itethune, 8. C. Apply at
o»ce giving beet caub price.

J. W. STOKH8,
>Dnnvillc, Va.

Kcon dh^elone Sfcs.

By The Oar Load
Mr. RV Bftum has just received

* car load of mixed and clipped
oats. Also a oar loud of cor i, *11
of which will bo sold at very lovr
prices. Call und see liirn.

PERSONAL..
Mr. Caleb Moore waerfn Charlotte

'J'uefrday.
jP- Mr. I. D. Oreen of Chester was in
jour city Monday,

Mr. Thos. Lipscomb* Jr., spent
Sunday iu Camden.
Mrs. O; R. Burt and her gtaudsofi

of Ozelo, Fla., vieited relatives hero
thiji week.

Mrs. B H. Banin and son Manter
Herman are visiting Relatives in
Charleston.
Marf Ifcertlia Kohn. of Orangeburg,

.iWi Swinrday here with her sister,
Mrt. tihts Hirsoh.
Mr. R. K. Tenant lias recently

paid a Tery pleasant visit to bis son
At Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Chas. ' Shannon relumed to
Tamden Tuesday night after u »t*y
at Clifton Springs, N. Y.
Miss Cora Carrison. after" an tx-

Unde4 *i«*t to Europe, returned to
Camden Xhnrsd.iy morning. q

<m .

IUt. J, B.. Holly Called to Church. '

Augusta Chronicle, ISth inst.
Bev. J. B. Holly, of Hamburg, 8.

C, wftj last night unanimouslycalled by the Hecoud Baptist chursb
to fill the vaoanoy inMts pastorate
caused by the resignation of Key.
O P. G fiber t, who left Sept. lat to
take charge of tlie First Baptist
churolt at Americas, 6a.

Sijoc'6 the resignation of Mr. Gil¬
bert the officials oS the church have
been quietly seeking a worthy anc-
cessor to the former pastor and one
who would be entirely satisfactory
to the people. They bavs been very
deliberate about the matter, consid¬
ering tfae names of many good men
but the many flattering reports a-
trffliT MfrHolly fiiia'Jy led tliem to
invite bim to make them a visit aud
preaoh for them.
The gentleman from Bamberg

came to the city last 8onday and
delivered two able and eloquent
sermons. So favorable was the im¬
pression created on the congrega¬
tion by him and his wifo, who is
pronounced a most charming wo¬
man, that at the conference called
last sight especially for that pur/po»£ be waa unanimously end en¬
thusiastically named as pastor of
the church.

It «a» praotically certain before-'
baart thai Mr. Holly would accept

nation which would b« ten¬
dered him and ha will oome to tbia
oily aa aoon at ha oan arrange ble
affaire %t Bamberg, although so

gwat U hta popularity with hie
pteeentaharge that they hareatead-
faatly tfeoldfed they will not give
him op.
Me. Holly la atilPa young map*

although he la married and baa a
family. Already ha is known aa
on* of the elrongeat and moat eon
accreted young wlnlatere cf the

f Heplift cburch in South Carolina,
lie ha* been connected with a num¬
ber ef religions periodic ale, baring
formerly edited a Baptiet paper («
t>ll»ii»m*i Fla. He to « college
frciun and a'man of «M« li^

M- y- ¦- » ¦*. T-W!TS - »"*»

OPERA HOUSE TO LEASE ;i
r

t

, Sealed bids for u lease of the
' Honao :n Camden, B. ''./for tint enptiiu;

year are invited by Gitv Council. I ldf
will ,-foe received up t;> C. tobe/ w, 1MK>
wheji f^ineil will ni«-et >-rid ojvn ti. ;u
Coiiat'il reserves the hunt to rojrut xm
or/all bi-U.

If. < i. Cnr-irtt.n,
Mayor.

(J, G. Alexander, Clerk.
Wept- 8, 8 ti.

The attention of bicycle rider* i*
to the following provision of «lu< hie, ehordinance :

' All riders of bicycles ure required to
eon nd an alarm witldn a do'imuv of
twenty feet of each street cori.tr be'>»returning the saino and to p*>ii or turn
corner* slowly "

«

I have instruction to .M.rirtf r enforce,
the provision# of this oHinaavo, winch
will be done in the future.

, Betij. liaile,
Clteif of Tolice.

Master's Sale.
By virlure of ft d«dre^ of tha Ouit of

Common Plea# for Kerahaw t'ounty in
the filate of South Carolina, in the cane

1 ol Springs Banking and Mercantile'
p»ny aguinat Oallio Richard*, t liv older,I Elizabeth Richard*, gophits Richards, An-'

nie Richatdf. Callielti^hanv, ttie youn.
gor, Marion Richards, AJ)P*baui Rich¬
ards. Johnnie Richards, Jame* Hlcli-
ar(^«, anil Priolfau Richard*, )i»»ir« at
la* anil distiihnteo* ef J. P. ({irhaid*,deceased; I will sell to the bight Ml bidder
at auction a* the C^urt' Ilouae in the
town of Catndun in t*« Count 7 of Ker¬
shaw, in the Stnie of South Carolina on :
nale day in October. li)(V>, the *ame be¬
ing tlie 2nd day of aaid month, at Mo
usual hour of »a!e, the following d«-
acrlbedroal estate to wit:.
That tract of land in th»- County ofl$erahair, in aaid Stat* known na part of ,(he Elliot place, containing fifty tvres,

more or lean, bounded north by Und» ofOareton Eatafe and P. Cf. Jonea; 1C»hi bypublic road whiefr Hcad'a from Oan»dpn
to Liberty ; an Ol# South by lauds
<>t (Jtiretop estate.
Terma of #al», cash, purchase) to jiayfor papers.

L. A. WITTKOWSKY. -

MaftUM- ftersthaw t ounly.September 0th. 1905.

"TAXNflClH
Office pf Treasurer of Kershaw County)04mden, S. C-, Sept. 1 r>, IS06. f

In accordance with the Acl to roiue.
supplies for thtt.tl&cul year eomnicnolngJanuary lat. 19o4, i»<»t4<ie i*i jjv.that the booka will lie open for co'd< etf-
'.ng- State, county ami school tax«s from
Jctoher 15, 190r>, to vIarc!> lat. i9<iG. /A ;nenalty of 1 per cer.l will be on
ill taxes unpaid by January 1st. lf>;>6.
\ penalty of two per cent on all imp id 1

.jy Feb. 1st, WOC, A penalty of seven
¦>er c%nt will be added on all unpaidMarch lat. 1906 *jTbo rate per centum for Kerah:iw
souatyii# as lollows : L

Mi. la
..Hate taxes. f>iJcbool taxes, .

.ionoty taxes',
iailroad taxes, . <

Total. IV
The following ape.d.il levies have boat

«ade alao :
Special School tax District No. 1,

or interest on 8oho«d Bond* Grnded
School Bnildtn^, MUIh.
District No. 1. %Sl>ecial Sohool tax l>iat, No. 1, :»

. < .i .. ...
"

«, i,* 1J" '» - .» »» »» 4, P
h >» ,» «» "7 '2
ii i> .. »» jo) a

\The road tax of ene

" II,
" 12,
" 17,
" 18,
'» 19,
" 22,
" 26,

dollar can b»
>ald the Coanty Treasurer Jrom Ociol<««
.5th, 1906. 10 March Int. 1906.
All male persons living withia the

corporal# lltulta of cltlea or towns, eta-
denta attending any college or acbool of
i h^State. MlnWtn in charge of rcjro-
"4r Apgregatione, trachera eraploved in
lublir schools. school truet«i:s
-beir terovof office, pcraonfl |>eriuftn<-nt-

y disabled and tho*< actually engt^tid
in the quarantine «or\ioe of the st*u> arc
except from the [xyuoeat of rood tax.
All ether male persous between the apes
->! 16 and 60 fear* nre required to pay.aid road tax or work not leee (ban eight i

re.ir.

Hon aa to
1 «*plUatioo.
>*-- lot tax
[IN >i«tefl.leei 4hn

IP -X

WU1 be.

*Hu
tax

AT

We are receiving our new Pall and
Wljrfter G tods everyday We have a

complete ine of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, H; ts, Caps and Gents Puni-
ishing G ads bought at the right
price by i- man that has had twenty
years ex -eiience in these special
lines anct knows what the peoples
want, an( we are going to sell them
as low ds the lowest.

.. r

IMSS

0
In our I)re«s ' oods Department yon will fuwl all the new

est weaves in M< isir, Panama. IJroa- l< lo( h.s, Kle., in colors
and black. VVc all osppei il Attention to our line of Black
Dies* CrOOflR.

.

'

x,
'

Otu* Domesti department is complete. Kveryfhing in
Longclotbu- Slus~ ings, PillowTubing,W he 8 rea dDnruask,
Towels, Nnpldn^ aud Doilies. \Ve° ean please the j^ood
house-wives in t ft line.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS
>

We have ^1TTn e latest Novelties i« Neckwear, limits and
Girdles, Fancy < ombs and all the little adjuncts that go to
make up a lady1* toilet. We carry the American beauty and
W. ft. Corsets. Wo are agents (or the Ladies- Home Jour¬
nal Patterns and ;arry them in stock.

.

RUGS, I ASPETS, MATTING
and Art Squares Those goods are, lovely. Something new
in Matting and rirogr*8s Art Squares.splendid lor the dir..
in*^ ooin.

LADIES TAILORED SUITS,
Skirts and Cloak . We have these goods in all styles, and
call espocial atte tion ^^trF^line^N^ Cloaks and Tailored
Skirts.

Come anc see us,

>

Yours Respectfully,


